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Calling All Downtown St. Catharines Restaurants!

The team at Suitcase in Point have been busy working with an incredible group
of local artists to design a reimagined In the Soil Multi-Arts Festival program
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and we can't wait to share what we've been dreaming up with the community.
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Responding to the theme of Lost/Found, live components of In the Soil Arts
Festival 2021 will offer art events and happenings for limited audiences. On
August 27-29, In the Soil Multi-Arts Festival will activate downtown St.
Catharines with a variety of performances and installations throughout the
mainstreets, nooks and alleyways.

We will be creating a printed and digital festival program map that highlights
local businesses, restaurants, and attractions that festival-goers can visit
between festival events - and this is where we need your help! Got an idea for a
fun festival cocktail? Ready to introduce a new menu item or a themed In the
Soil special? We’d love to feature this special offer and work together to
promote the festival and your restaurant this August.

In the spirit of community, there is no charge to participate in the restaurant
partner program. We just ask that you embrace the spirit of the festival, have
a little fun, and spread the word to your network on social media.

Want to become an In the Soil Restaurant Partner?

Step 1: Send the details of your In the Soil festival special by Friday, August,
6th to tamara@suitcaseinpoint.com to confirm your participation.

Step 2: We will connect with you to get a high-resolution image of your feature,
restaurant logo and social handles.

Step 3: Cross-promote the festival on your social media channels during the
month of August (branded festival assets will be provided).

Step 4: Suitcase in Point will promote your restaurant and special on our social
channels, website, and in the festival program during the month of August.
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Step 5: Offer your feature during your opening hours between August 27Past Issues
August 29, 2021
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Step 6: Come out and enjoy the events!

Programming is yet to be announced to the public, but will include: a special
music performance beside Burgoyne Bridge; a shadow puppet play in a
bookstore window; a longform comedy set inspired by lost and found items; a
one-to-one interactive experience that explores "Instaworthy" photography from
history compared to today; a site-adaptive aerial/dance that takes place on a
ladder; a comedy duo in a downtown backyard; a ceramic grocery item
installation; a series of live music performances; DJ dance sets on the street; a
Free Store; a shade sail installation and more!

All programs will take place outdoors and we intend to illuminate the streets
and our locations with limited capacities. Programs range from free to ticketed
events and there will be something for everyone in downtown St. Catharines!

We'd be happy to provide further details if necessary and look forward to
sharing the full festival programming very soon!
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